Monoxenic cultivation of the rotifer Brachionus calyciflorus in a defined medium.
Techniques are described for the initiation and maintenance of axenic cultures of Euglena gracilis strain Z and monoxenic cultures of Brachionus calyciflorus variety pala with the Euglena, using in both the same defined, buffered medium. The medium, which is inorganic-except for the citrate chelating agent, the buffer, and vitamins B1 and B12 - has been used for the axenic cultuvation of the Euglena for more than 13 months. The monoxenic Brachionus cultures, established by inoculating rotifers into Euglena cultures, have been maintained for more than 8 months. Contamination tests on the rotifer cultures were performed frequently in three different test media.Mictic females, males, and resting eggs of Brachionus were observed in the monoxenic cultures, and considerable variation in the length of the posterolateral spines was noted.The compatibility of a rotifer to a defined medium which sustains the axenic culture of its food organism is a feature of this system which is convenient, useful, and unique to date in synxenic rotifer culture work.